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Greenwood Department?
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Gus Woitzel took stock Omaha Ceorge
one last week.

Harold N'ichol3 visited over
the week end in Union, Nebraska.

Comstock spent Tuesday even-

ing at the home of Mr. and Ceo.
Nichols.

Florence Nichols and Mr.
Harry Nichols were, Lincoln visitors
Monday.

Mr. Parker visited a
week with his sifter,
and hu.-hir.-d.

Walter Stroy,
was a Pm; day evening
;ns V.'e.iu; I nome.

Mr. :uid Mrs. C. CI.

visitors at the home of

to .Mrs.

day
Mrs.

Roy
Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

few-- days last
Mowrey

of Murdock,
visitor at the

Pilford wire
Mr. and Mrs.

Ciorir? Ni-'ind- Sun lay.
Miss Miidr-- . d Pilfold Thanks-

giving at the home of her grandpar-t- i
ts. Mr. a:id Mrs. E. S. Woolen.
Messrs. Harry L. Nichclson and

Klias Pilford were callers at the (ic.
Nichols heme Friday evening of last
Week.

Mrs. Frfd Brown was in Creer.-woo- d

last wi-r- helping care for her
grandchild, v. ho was ill with pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Mary Weidman and son. Wal-
ter, were Thanksgiving dinner guests
at th" h i.! - 01 Mr. and Mrs-- . Arthur
Kee e.

The ladies of the Methodi-- t church
v.-il- l a bazaar at the bas-me-- nt

of t!ie on Saturday of next
v. k. D-- emb-- r 12th.

(). F. Peters was a visitor in
Pkitumouth lat-- t Monday, v. hare he
w: s called to look after some business
matters for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols and
Mi s Sarah Nicho!s were Thankscriv-i- n

r dinnc r at the home of Mr.
ar 1 Mrs. Harvey S'hroeder.

The Farmers Trior. Kl.alor com-jia'i- y

ipi"d a car load of new corn
on I. st V d sday and have I a rir

co?!-id- rable wheat of bite.
C. F. Calfee, the harness maker

an 1 general good fellowfi has not
)i.n fei ;i:.:r very well" lor some few
days pas!, hut he has been keepinu
lip the li !;.

( K. Cak'ce and the fanvly were
vi-itin- g last Monday for the day at
Lincoln, they driving ovt r in t!i'
car. and were also visiting wi;li
fri nds there as well.

Paul Bennett, former. v making n-

in Greenwood, but now living
in Lincoln, was a visitor in Green-
wood last Wednesday coming to see
his lri'-nd- . Mr. C. E. Calfee.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Leuhr. of Lin-
coln: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller and
sot.s, Martin Edward, of near!tin
M innhi". were Thanksgiving dinner
jrucsii; the
Gus Woitzel.

Phi!lip Hall and
Ihe First National

of who wanting water

O. in
of

wood ere in Lincoln last Wednes- - j the re
flay evening. br re they were present j water
at banrjuet which was one of thej
social events of the weel; in the cap-- !
ltal city.

Th i was very spirited bask"t- -
l.all contest at Louisville Thursday
iiight between the trams of Green-
wood and Louisville, resulting in the
Greenwood girls' team to the
Louisville irirb 2.--J to 20. am th
Green word boys inning over Louis-
ville 29 to 9.

Gb-- Reus had prize voted
at the putrre show at the nutting
of Widm-sda- eveninsr. out was;
of nature and did not takej
it. so it was conferr.-- on Cicero
Weii. denian, who hopped over the
b n h' s to obtain the safety
which became his property.

the Peters Grain company ele-
vator, they have placed a car load of
i in-ler- s a!, out the place in order to
I'eep the raud away and kcp th"
roads there in the best condition. Rex

the manager, is finding busi-
ness very good, considering the sea-so- u,

but expects to be on the hump
when the torn gets moving.

II. Y. Boiler an 1 A. N. Newsham
hauling wheat to the Farmers

elevator during the past week and
A. has sold two thousand
bushels which lie is to the
Fame place. prices have been

very perceptibly during
past week, which makes the sale

of this grain very attractive.
Mrs. W. E. has been

at St. Elizabeth hospital at Lin-
coln for some time, where she under-
went an om-ratio- and received
treatment for some time, returned
home last week and is reported as
being very much improved and it is

hope of her many that
lier health may bo restored
in time.

A group of comprising Mr.
Mrs. Comstock child-

ren. Roy Comstock and son Wayne,

'jsu

Nichols, Sarah
Nichols and --Miss Mildred Pilford
were gat lie red at home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nichols ilonday even-
ing, where they enjoyed the time
listening to radio programs from
broadcasting stations over the coun-- t

Messrs-- . . E. Green and E. J.
Chapin. of Lincoln, members of the
iirtn of Searlf-Chapi- n Lumber com-
pany, who operate string of yards
in this of the state, were in
Green wr.od last and were
taking stock of the lumber and build-
ing material at local yard, which
is to.iuin te.l in efficient manner
by the local manager, Mr. Albert
H'ld'n.

Hatity Stewart, at the medicine
show, which has one of the en-- f;

t. lining features of Greenwood
dii.ii g the pa"t week and which will;
show at "iardork this week, was.
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Had a Severs Jolt
Sunday evening as Lloyd 11.

was alanine home from the
services, at the bright
in his coupe, just as he wasiing.

iag along driven by a travel- -

man iiora Omaha, who was en
; home and was traveling some

ve miles an hour tangled up
his. the result being that both

rab'.v damased. man j.r at
wa. accompanied his church the

children. an (inductee! Matzner,
t, his car to avoid oln. Indian

ir. tc.i'.oe. J Mr side of his
:mn.i in thtt daughter. Emma. Ashland
sid-rs- iping impai the Omaha)

was for a
::e pole and t!ie result was

was Into it torn to pieces.
that
The

;"e of he driver had one arm cut
broker, glass, the children cs- -

'aped uninjured.

Are Eliminating tl;e
The i company which

r--t ilie I the for
'lvt-nwood- . and who have been bav-ii.-g

a difficult time finding all of the
baks which shewed up in the new
!ims. have now gotten them about
stopped. They placed a new force of
men at work last week and are get- -

the task about completed at this
This will assure the people of

home Mr. and Mrs. (ire en wood are
connections that they will be

E. Miller, of now a short time. Fire protec-Ean- k
Green-1- ; ion will also be available and should

losing
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be necessity-ca- n
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for using it, the

7fire Gnerts at Lincoln
Th genial Burlington agent at

Greenwood and his estimable wife
vere go 'sts as a supper and pleas-

ant evening gathering at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barclay, a con-

ductor of the Burlington on Tuesday
evening, where a party of friends

gathered among them the fam-
ilies of a of fellow workers
of Mr. Iiariiay.

Order of Eastern Star Eects
At their regular meetinj on last

Wednesday evening, following the
fi "uiar order of business and a

of other things whw'i came
before the ses.:i'n, the Oi-,,.e- r of
Kaslun S'ar proceeded to elect of-
ficer, iv the coming term, and se--

io! I i" following as their stand-
ard Scaurs. The 1 i 1 of officers
stand?.: Mrs. G. W. Holt, worthy
ir.a'ron Emmett A. Landon, worthy
patron; Mrs. E. A. Lrndon, assist-
ant matron; Watson Howard, worthy
conductor; Mrs. Albert Hud. on, as-
sistant conductor; Mrs. W. H. Me-Fadd-

secretary; Mrs. W. E. Hand,
treasurer.

Ilfisons Doing Good Work
At meeting last Tuesday of the

lodge of Greenwood, there
was a good attendance and much in-
terest ir. being manifest. After clear-
ing the business of the session from
the boards, the members looked af-
ter the matter conferring the

Apprentice two can-
didates, they being the Rev. A. S.
Jeffreys- - and Gillman. This
war. a most interesting ceremony and
following this they returned to the
banquet room where the members of
the Eastern Star had prepared a ban-
quet, to which all did full justice and

evening was counted one of the

uessing ftSow!

When one knows the superior merits of
Buick and Chevrolet cars., the buyer does
not have to guess, he knows they are the best.
Call us any where in the county for a dem-
onstration. assured cur mechanics will
give you service on any whatever make.

h vi vi kj.sSi 6 v3
7
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greatest enjoyment
the order.

and for

Passing cf F. G. A. Peglow
Ferdinand Gothfried Albert Peg-lo- w

was born November 13, 1S59, in
Todenhagen, Germany. He was mar-
ried to Ulreka Marie Boesel, Novem-
ber 23rd, 1SS5. He came to America
in 1SSS with his wife, two children
and his wife's parents. They came
to Ithaca. Saunders county, where
they lived on their farm until 1915.
Since then they have made their home
in Wahoo, where he peacefully pass
ed away October 23, 1925,
at 11 p. m.. aged C6 years and 10
days, his wife and daughters being
with him to the last. This union
was blessed with seven children, two
sons dying in infancy. In 1213 they
lost their youngest daughter. Emma,
aged IS years, and in 1919 they lost
their oldest daughter, Lena, at the
age of thirty-thre- e years. She was
the wife of Faul Jahn, of Aurora,
Illinois.

Mr. Peglow leaves to mourn his
ideath. his beloved wife and three
daughters, namely. Mrs. Anna

I of Wahoo: Mrs. Ida Raden-pale- n.

of Ashland, and Mrs. Elsie
Boesel, of Greenwood. He also leaves

.grandchildren.
He was a patient sufferer, always

Christian

supplied

Monday,

and cheerful, never complain-H- e

wa.-- . a hard working and
prosperous farmer, a loving husband
and a kind father. Every thing he
could do for his family for their com-
fort, he would do. He was the young-s- t

and last of nine? children.
F::i;eral s rvi es wero held Friday

The o vein 2.th, the Evangelist
Omaha by of Ithaca, services being
and two small In by the Rev. of

divert strik-- j Lin Burial was in the
.rfiT:y;:' and further t:nd cemetery by the
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GEEEirVvOOD IS DEAD

L. V. Scheffer, who was called to
LaCrosse. Kansas, last week on ac-c- o

ii.t of tiie death of Mrs. Lee Farm-
er, a former citizen of Greenwood
and vicinity, who.--e death is shroud-
ed in much mystery. Mrs. Farmer,
who is a nurse, received a call to
erne to where she was told she was

to act as nurse, and it being night,
she departed and it was supposed she
had arrived there until later when it
was discovered that she was not
wanted at the place at all. A search
was instituted and the body, was
found with the head entirely severed.
Many of the people in the western
oart of Cass county will well remem-
ber this excellent woman for her
kindly acts and winning ways. Mr.
Scheffer. who is a very close friend
of the family, was down to attend
the funeral.

RECOVERING FROM ACCIDENT

I'riitii y s I)ailv
Mrr. Hattie Capwe'.l of Lincoln,

motiier of Attorney J. A. Capwell of
this city as well as Howard Cap-wo- n

of near Elmwood. who was in-
jured a few days ago at the capital
city w hen she was struck by an auto,
i3 doing very nio ly.

Mrs. Capwell is making her home
with her daughter. Mrs. Clyde Cor-beit- t,

and was taking a walk one
! V this week and as she was

it'g the street she was suddenly
sti tick ly an auto and knocked

The two sons of the aged
lady were called to Lincoln and were
very much pleased to nm- - that she
had recovered consciouness and is
liov.- - thought to be on the highway to
re covry.

ENJOY A FINE MEETING

From Saturday's Ially
Yesterday afternoon the C. S. I.

club of the First Christian church
was pleatantly entertained at
the hospitable home of Mrs. Walter
Kteinkamp. the attendance of the
members being quite large despite
the disagreeable weather conditions

i that prevailed. After the regular
business session of the club the

I ladies spent the time in sewing,
preparing many dainty articles for
their Christmas work and which
served to pass the time elclight-full- y

for all of the members of the
party. At an appropriate hour
dainty and delicious refreshments
were served that added to the com-
pletion of a very pleasurable event.

HAS CLOSE CALL

Albert Anderson had quite an ex-
perience Wednesday merning that
got hini quite badly excited at the
time and makes the cold shivers
race up and his spinal column! when
every time thinks of it. was: In fact.
about his duties in the Steffens store
and when he went to the stock of
bananas he saw something that ap-
peared to be a large spider: He had
beard gtories of what had been found
in bunches of this fruit and decided
to take no chances. He took the
ntalk of bananas to the ware house
at the rear of the store and after
some trouble dislodged the wooly
looking creature from its resting
place. He ran a wire through its
body which killed it almost instant
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Nehawka

F0R SALE

success

Four good Duroc-Jerse- y boars
two Holstein cows. A. A.
Young. Murray, phone 1803 Murray.

i
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Tells Incidents
Connected with

Lloyd Babyhood
Dr. D. J. Reynish of the Masonic

Home Writes Incidents
Babyhood Film Star.

From Saturday's Daily
Plattsmouth, Neb., Dec. 4.

In the article appearing in the
Journal a few ago relative to
Harold Lloyd, there was an error in
regard to the place of his birth,
which I wish to correct. He
born in Uurchard, Pawnee county,
not in Edgar .You who saw the
pictures will remember the twinkle
in his eyes I think had that
from the very beginning, for instead
cf
be

makinj
;an to

he He

of
of

was

he

: a howl about it soon
though wereover

did not show his teeth, however, till
later. Those glasses, without glass,
too joke. sure was wel-
come, though Lizzie, his mother, did
complain of his being small.
assured her, however, that the would

man before his mother. Uarsie,
the father pointed out certain feat-
ures that "looked just like his

told him should not blame the
child for that either, for
not help it. Now wish in this con- -
nection tell the school

I
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Plattsmouth not to a Carper, enjoying a visit at each
town as a place to horn. It
the school boys of a few ago who
placed the little town of Burchard
on the map. Harold Lloyd is not the
only boy from that iittle town who
has inr.de good. His cousin. Llovd
Dor, is no- - assistant Attorney Gen-
eral cf Nebraska, Lee Builfa. the first
graduate of the village high school,
r.ff-- r taking his degree of LL.I). at
the rtate university, has become a
. cry sii'cesful minister in the
CI rist iari church. Frank Heron Smith1 i:.r graduat at the Kanras state

r.?y rnd Evanst n Theological ' f
Seminary has been many years a
missionary in Japan ami Korea. Guy
McCoy has recently re'iirned f roiii f
China whr lie fi.-.-d a five years rn-i- f

?aun;ent with the Sir.ger ?cin7 Ma-i- -.

chine Co.
'lie ru'.ny
iiit in the
and
dnr.i
:!: a

down

days

made

ant

of

he
smile he

are am he

he

dad."
he

he could

be was

a l.ee ere only a few of
I mention who wont
world from the small town
good. Harold Lloyd has

that it pays to look
to be funny.

I). J. REYNISH, M. I).

BRINGING III CHICKENS

From Tl or''av"s fntlv
The residents of the county and

the nearby territory are fast appre-- i
i.atmg the fact that Plattsmouth at
this time is one of the best chicken
markets in this section of Nebraska,
the prices being higher here than
at other points and the shipping'
laciuues ocmg mucii oetter lor tne
purchaser of the chickens who can

et the chickens en route to the mar-
ket in a few- - hours after their pur-
chase and secure any advantage in
the price that may be possible by a
speedy delivery to the markets of
New York, Chicago or Kansas City.

Yesterday there were several here-
with loads of poultry, some coming'
from the extreme western part of
tl county with their loads of fowls
and as the result of their bringing!
them to Plattsmouth they returned
home richer by dollars tnan.
they would have been had t'-ey- j

gone to. other points to sell the
chickens, ducks and geese.

A great deal of the credit for the
developement of Plattsmouth as a

shipping center can be given
to the ic Keller Co. of Clar-hid- a,

Iowa, who opened the market
here and have developed it to a great
extent that at the present time
there are a number of live wire local
dealers engaged in this business who
maintain the high prices and each
of these secure their share of the
business that comes to the city.

A GOOD ACCIDENT POLICY

driver of a vehicla and more
especially no driver of au automobile,
should ever cross a railroad or

track without first look-

ing in both directions to determine
whe ther a train is approaching.

Where there are two or more
i racks, never start across after a train
has passed without waiting to see
whether another train is approaching
on another track. Let the first train
get by at least 500 feet. If necessary
to shift gears, do so not. less than
50 feet before? reaching the track, lest j

auto stalls on the track.
At crossings protected by flagman,

gato, bell or wig-wa- g. nave r attempt
to cross while flagman is on the cross-
ing or gates are lowered or bells or
wig-wag- ", are in action, for this
means that a train is closely ap-

proaching.
These are a few suggestions to

drivers thit occasion no inconvenience
and which if observed will prevent
accidents at grade crossings, for a
grade crossing is only dangerous

made so by careless driving.
the danger is in the driving

not in tho crossing.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

You will find the big line of
Christmas Cards this season at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store,
wLere you have bought for many
years, and the line is bigger this
year than ever. If ycu want your
name engraved thereon let us have

ly anu ne put it in a fruit jar. It vonr order now.
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fclASLEY NEWS ITEMS

Christene-e- n of Omaha was a
tsitor tne nome oi air. anu iiirs.

i Herman Itauth on last Friday.
Walter O'Brien has been quite ill

iduring the past week with ulsers of
the stomach and while feeling some
better still suffers greatly from this
cause.

Joseph Wolpert, who has been at
PlatUmouth serving as a juror for
most of the week was excused last
Thursday morning and returned to
his home.

Mrs. Bessie Ccwen and Mrs. John
Tfghe of Omaha were visiting for a
short time during the past week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mockenhaupt. i

Herman Ranth ami wife were
( visiting in Lincoln last week, going

for sor.;--- - shopping as well :i
meet Misc Anna Rautn. who was K

home from school at York for Thanks- - j
giving. jS

Uncle J. L. Breckenridge, who has!p
been so ill for so is reported as :

f5
being some improved, but still con-jg- !
fined to his bed and is not able to A

be up. His many friends are hoping (4

that he may be bettor soon.
James M. Carper and wife of Lin-

coln were here last Sunday and were
visiting at the home of their daugh

ter. Mrs. Edward Murphy and also at
i i , i r . . i -
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Jar.ley Royal
Phe Royal Neighbors .of Man!cy

heM their ; nnual election of officers
Wednesday.

The following were elected:
Orach- Ethrl Brian.
Vi-- ? Oracle Nellie Kelly.
Past Craele Irmn Bergmann.
Chan E?nma Breckenridge.
Marshall Mabel ie
Onier Solium- Anna Stander.
inner Sentinel Florence Spanglr.
Mr .ii age iv Mrs. Humble,

We son. and Ne llie Kelly.
Musician Nellie Hfebncr.
They also completed their plans

for a bar-caa- to be given at their:
hall or. Thursday niuht. December
10th. At clos
hi n eh was rerved

rite-me- anil th
and Nellie
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AT DRAKE

Ta., la-- . Among
states and five for-enrollc- d

at Drake
thi-"- - are S rrp

ni Nr braska accord- -
ir.g to tat: sties given out hare today
cy Mlsa Er.rv.a J. Scott, registrar at
the university.

Tin Nebraska students include
Clifford T. Cecil of P'attsmouth, Ne1?.

Next to Iowa, the stat' of Mis-ou- ri

has mora students enrolled in Drake
this year than any ether common-
wealth. The five foreign count rier-havin- g

students here are Africa,
China, England, the Philippines and
Korea. The Philippines, with seven
students, lead the other foreign na-

tions in representation.

HIGHWAY OFFICIALS
ARE 17AKED III TEXAS

Austin, Tex., Dec. 3. Governor
Miriam A Ferguson today appointed!
two members cf tho state highway
couimisrion, the federal government
organ an investigation of' federal,
highway funds in Texas, and Speaker;
Lee Satterwhite sent out letter ask- -
ing legislators if they were willing

'

to pay their own expenses to special
session of the legislature.

Hal Mosley was named chairman
of the highway commission to sue-- !
ceed Frank V. Lanhani, and John!
Gage was named to succeed Joe j

Burkett. Lanliam and Burkett re-
signed after the disclosure of alleged
highway irregularities.

The federal investigation started
with conference with Attorney,
General Dan Moody and three gov-- ;
ernment agents. The inspectors also
talked friefly to Governor Ferguson
and her husband, James E. P""er- -
guson. to gain their idea of highway
matters. i

CATHOLIC CZECH LEADER
FALLS TO rORJI CABINET
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licved that M. Bechine, leader of the
social democrats, the third strongest
party, will be given an opportunity,
or that former Premier Svehla will
be asked to form a mixed govern- -
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GOLF

SUNSHINE
and Reduced Winter Tourist Rates

CHOICE OF ROUTES -- fiTOPO VE RS

Burlington trains connect at Chicago, St. Louis and
K.ensas vily
routes South.

Millions Coi

with the best through trains via all the

Through reservations.

R, 1. 0LE2SEHT, Ticket Agent
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ing to Farmers

THE

on vvfieat Itise '

jlcns of IIilIioii5 cf Dollars Benefit
! by Sensational Eise of

on the Board of Trade.

ON

Grain

Chicago, Lei. 4. Farmers have
benefitted to the extent of tens of
millions of dollars by the sensational

e cf wheat on the Chicago board
ot trrdo dmirg th? last three weeks,
agricultural authorities told t news-p- a

per corn ;ondenta here today.
Wheat prices have advanced

C.5 cc-nt- s in that period
on reports that Europe needs more
American grain than anticipated.

. Farmers have not sold out their
grain and oonseciuently are in posi-
tion to (ash in at higher prices, H.
W. rJoo:-e;iouse- , former research ex-
pert of the American Farm Bureau
Federation declared. .

LaSal'e expects to see a
rop;-- s it ion of the 1924 speculative
boom when wheat prices soared to
a top of $2.05 ta a bushel.

Public buying is increasing and '

p til ess ion al traders are increasing
their scope of operations. Yesterday'
the various wheat issues gained up
to (1 cents per bushel over the pre-
ceding close.

. . . . 1 . . .. . ...IT- - :..!!.. C rt.j. vi.i-iiw- i i a iv c ,c 1 cci I i y 01 .)

wheat, just as they did last year
when the market reached its peak
and then slumped. Young fortunes
had been made on a shoestring with
stenographers, bell boys, clerks and
others of the so-call- ed "small fry"
prof ting along with the professional
tiaders. When the slump came in
December, nearly all of the small
speculators and some of the profes--r.- rl

traders were crippled or wiped
on'. Arthur Cutten and James Pat- -

iten, two of tho sensational figures of
the wheat pits, piled up profits esti-

mated all the way from $2,000,000
to .? 10.000.000. They retained most
of their f;ains, and are said to be in
the present market.

Moorhouse declared that the farm-
ers antieipated the present rise and
held on to their wheat. Estimates
are for a muedi smaller European
crop than anticipated with the re-
sult that America will be called on
to erport an unusually large amount
r f wheat, he said.

"The upward swing one year ago
rtarted just as the wheat crop was
being harvested and the farmer rush- -'

ed into the market to dispose of it
before a relapse," Moorhouse explain- -
ed. "Prices shot up higher, but the

-- lirgili

tarme r had sold
got the profits.

out. The speculator

"The farmer was segaeious thisyear. Like others, he expected the
market to bulge and he kept his
wheat out of the market. This en-
tailed great hardship for most wheatgrowers. Their pocket books had flat
tened and some were forced to go
against their inclinations and sell

'oui. but most of them obtained credit
to tide them over.

"The farmer reaped little benefit
en the rise of November wheat for
most of it had gone into the market

at geod figurcL- but spring wheat
has yet to reach the buyer. Every
day is spelling more dollars for the
farmers who hold spring wheat."

"The large percentage that stood
pat are richer today because of its
determination. I would not say by
how much, but there is no doubt
that
wil!
than
hirh

the farmer's return on wheat
l.o much larger proportionately
last year, even if 192 4's record
figure is not reached.

PERU WILL ASCGUISCE
I1T --AREITBAL AWARD

Washington. Dec. 3. Peru has'
given a new turn to the Tacna-Aric- a

situation by circularizing its
sies and legations throughout the
world, taking cognizance of reports
that the foreign office has been

with proposals for eettle-me- nt

of the dispute without further
recourse to President Coolidge's ar-
bitral decision.

Formal denial that such propo-
sals had been or would be enter-
tained was made in the circular,
which stated that in view of the ex-
isting situation at Arica, where the
plebiscitary commission sot up by
President Coolidge and headed

Pershing is sitting. Peru had
no other course than to comply hon-
orably and strictly with the arbitral
award, and was determined not to
modify this obligation in any

DENVER COUPLE TO SERVE
SENTENCES IN RELAYS

Denver, Colo., Dec. 2. Mr. andMrs. Ed Ounther. coivicted prohib-
ition violators will be allowed to
serve their sentences, imposed in
federal court, in relays to permit
them to care for Gunther's eightv-one-year-o- ld

invalid mother. Gun-th- er

will serve his sentence of threemonths and, when his term is finish-
ed, his wife will go to jail for thirtydays to satisfy a $500 fine.

The newest and niftiest Christmas
cards ever shown have just arrived
at Bates Book and Stationery Store.,

Good gli&nois Nut

PER TON DELIVERED!

$6.75 per ton at Bin
A chance to save some money on your coal
supply. Price is cash and for one day only.

Wednesday, December 9th, 1925
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